


The Grand Army of the Republic was formed as
a fraternal organization in 1886 in Springfield,
Illinois. It was made up of veterans of the Civil
War from the Union Army, Union Navy,
Marines, and U.S. Revenue Cutter Service and
allowed veterans to stay in communication with
each other and plan reunions. The G.A.R.
consisted of the organization at the national
level, departments at the state level, and posts at
the town level. The organization was based on
three objectives: fraternity, charity, and loyalty.



The first objective, fraternity, was
promoted by regular, locally scheduled
meetings or gatherings with members from
other posts. The most popular activity of
these meet-ups was the “camp-fire.” The
men would sit in their hall or around a
dinner table and sing old war songs and
share war stories.

Thousands of members would gather at the
annual state and national meetings called
encampments. These encampments
brought veterans to cities in twenty-two
states throughout the years.



Members set up a fund to help needy veterans, widows, and orphans to
promote the second objective of charity. The money raised helped with
medical, burial, and housing expenses as well as buying groceries and
household goods. They would also organize loans and help people find
work. Another big focus was supporting soldiers’ homes and orphanages.
By 1890, the G.A.R. helped form soldiers’ homes in sixteen states and
orphanages in seven.



The third objective of loyalty was promoted by reminding everyone of the
significance of the war especially those that were not alive to experience
it. They would raise money for war monuments, and worked on
preserving Civil War sites, relics, and documents. Members also donated
many war related objects to museums.



The G.A.R. expanded with hundreds of posts in communities throughout
the United States. The first national encampment was held on November
20, 1866 at Indianapolis, Indiana. Ten states and the District of Columbia
were represented at that encampment. 1890 saw the peak of membership
with over 400,000 members in over seven thousand posts. Posts member
sizes ranged from under 24 in smaller towns to over a thousand in larger
cities.



The 83rd G.A.R. National Encampment was
the last one. It was held in Indianapolis,
Indiana from August 28, to September 1,
1949. There were sixteen members left at the
time and six attended the encampment. A
parade was held on the last day with all six
veterans participating. The last task
performed was giving G.A.R. property to the
Library of Congress and the Smithsonian
Institution.

The organization was officially disbanded in
1956 after the death of the final member,
Albert Woolson of Duluth, Minnesota.



The G.A.R. had multiple auxiliary groups including
the Woman’s Relief Corps, the Ladies of the Grand
Army of the Republic, Sons of Union Veterans of the
Civil War, and Daughters of Union Veterans of the
Civil War.





Around forty-one posts were organized in Minnesota between 1866 and
1880. But there were never more than nineteen posts in good standing at
any one time. Prior to 1880 the G.A.R. in Minnesota did not have a strong
presence and most activities were limited to local posts. Many members
didn’t pay dues and many leaders were not making payments to the
national organization.



The state department began to improve after
cousins Adam Marty and Samuel Bloomer were
elected to the Minnesota Department as
Commander and Assistant Adjutant General.
They reorganized and recruited new members
and Minnesota went from fifteen posts in 1880 to
115 by 1884. Three posts were organized in
Pipestone County by 1885.

The Eighteenth National Encampment was held
in Minneapolis in July of 1884. Hosting the event
helped increase membership levels in Minnesota
from 5,611 members in 1884 to 9,504 by 1890. St.
Paul hosted the Thirtieth National Encampment
on September 3-4, 1896. Two more national
encampments would later be held in Minnesota
in 1906 and 1933.



The post was originally organized as the Ed S.
McCook Post in Pipestone in early 1884. Soon after
forming it was found out the name had already been
chosen by another post, so Pipestone changed theirs
to Simon Mix Post. Colonel Simon Mix was a
member of the New York 3rd Cavalry and killed in
action at the battle of Petersburg. The Post included
many prominent community members such as
Charles Bennett and Daniel Sweet. The Simon Mix
Post #95 existed for 50 years before ending activities
on May 1, 1934 with only two members remaining
Warrington B. Brown and James Hendron.



The U.S. Grant Post #80 was formed in
Edgerton and was the first Post organized
in Pipestone County. It mustered in with 26
members in 1884. It was active at least
through 1911.

Standing: T.T. Brigham, A.A. Dodge
Sitting: Major D.E. Runals, H. Glass



The Post was organized on May 21, 1885 in
Woodstock. The Stephen Miller Post #139
had 23 known members over its 38 years
of activity. It was disbanded in 1923 after
its two remaining members James L.
Hendron and James Newton Baker joined
Pipestone’s Simon Mix Post.









































G.A.R. Corps Badges Ink 
Blotter advertisement 
seeking soldier’s 
homesteads.

“Wanted Soldiers’ 
Homesteads. Union 
Soldiers who 
homesteaded some 
land, but less than 160 
acres before June 23, 
1874, are entitled to 
additional rights even 
though entry was 
relinquished or 
abandoned. If soldier is 
dead, widow or heirs 
have his rights. I pay 
spot cash for these 
claims.”



Certificate appointing Simon Mix Post #95 member W.B. Brown as Aide-de-Camp



Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War
http://www.suvcw.org/?page_id=167

Library of Congress  
https://www.loc.gov/rr/main/gar/garintro.html

G.A.R. Grand Army of the Republic Minnesota Department 
An Illustrated History by Richard V. Punchard

All photos are of medals and ribbons in the Pipestone 
County Historical Society collection
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